Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote Of The Day: “You make a living by what you get; you make a life by what you give.” –Winston Churchill

SAT WORDS: justify verb 1. show or prove to be right or reasonable* 2. be a good reason for

New Items:

Students- Students may only stay after school if they are part of a school sponsored, staff supervised activity. Our late activity buses are near capacity, there is only room for the students who are part of the approved school activities. Students who want to attend tutoring sessions, must sign up in advance to ensure that there will be space on the buses. -Selleck

Reminder Items:

Ecology Club:
I would like to announce that anyone interested in reforming the Ecology Club stop by room A103 to sign up. We will have our first informal meeting next Thursday 9/22, if we have enough people signed up. (9/22 Mrs. Petraglia)

All Students:
The Lorax Gardening club wants to recognize all of the Preuss students who are making an effort to throw their waste in the proper containers, and not on the ground. It’s better for the school environment, as well as the plants in the Lorax Garden. This has been a great start to the new school year, let’s all do our part to keep it great! (9/16 Ms. Noorzay and Mr. Romer)

High School Only:
Starting this Friday, you will need to sign-up before school at T101. We will accept the first 30 students who sign-up before school. You may only sign for yourself, so make sure that your friends come with you. See you on Friday. (9/16 Ms. Noorzay and Mr. Romer)

Scheduled College Visits- Sign up on Naviance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan University - Highly Selective Private College in Middletown, Connecticut</td>
<td>Jennie He ‘16 Assistant Dean of Admissions</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>9/15/16</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9/15 Ms. Resendez)

All Students:
The next yearbook Pre-sale will be Monday, September 12 - Friday, September 16 during both Middle School and High School lunches. Yearbooks will be sold for $45 in front of the Walton Center. Come ready to order your 2017 yearbook! Down payments are $20. Cash only. No bills greater than $20 please. (9/16 Mr. Ensberg)
**2016 Banned Books Week Mini-Book Jacket Contest**

Help celebrate Banned Books Week (9/25-10-1) by creating a mini-book jacket about a banned book and have a chance to win a book of your choice or a $10.00 gift card to Barnes & Noble. Contest runs from September 16th through September 30th. Pick up a mini-book jacket from Ms. Nance or Ms. Gonzalez in the library starting September 16th. Follow directions on flyers posted in each classroom or in the library. Turn in completed mini-book jacket by Friday, September 23rd. Vote for your favorite book jacket September 26th through the 29th. Winners will be announced September 30th. *(9/29 Ms. Nance/Ms. Gonzalez)*

**Attention High School Students Who Participated In One Of Last Summer's STEM Internship Programs:**

There is a follow up meeting scheduled for students who participated to share their thoughts about the program to help us make these internships more beneficial for future students. Your input is very valuable and I’d like to hear from you. Please plan on meeting during lunch on the following days in room C101:
- Tuesday, Sept 13: All Sanford Burnham Prebys participants (both programs)
- Thursday, Sept 15: HIP, HS_STAR, Pfizer, SURF *(9/15 Mrs. Artz)*

**Club News:**

Club renewal forms are at room B103, on the top rack. They should be submitted before the Club Fair on 9/20/16. *(9/20 Mr. Carr)*

**The Preuss School's Inaugural Election 2016 San Diego Candidate Town Hall Forum Series!**

Preuss seniors will have the opportunity to meet and interview the following candidates for San Diego elected office:

**Robert Hickey**
- Candidate for San Diego City Attorney
- Monday, September 19th, 4-5:15pm
- E202

This event is open to a limited number of interested high school students. If you are interested in attending one or more of the town hall sessions, sign up in Mr. Ramos’ classroom. Teachers and staff are invited as well.

If you are planning on voting in November, the last day to register to vote is October 24.

Register at [http://www.sdvote.com/](http://www.sdvote.com/) *(9/19 Mr. Ramos)*

**Boy’s/Girl’s Cross Country:**

Below are the dates of the three cross country meets this season. They will be from 8 am to 11 am, with the girls' race starting at 9 and the race for the boys starting shortly after the final girl is done.
- Saturday October 1
- Saturday October 29 *(10/29 Ms. Anderson)*

**High school students** this is a reminder that you must finish your summer school apex course by **September 27th**. Students who are enrolled in **English courses** will need to stay afterschool with Ms. Gabay room **E101** on **Tuesdays starting September 6th**. Students enrolled in **history courses** will need to stay afterschool with **Mr. Ramos room E202 on Wednesday August 24th** and **Thursday September 15th**. Please remember to turn in all practices and be ready to take all necessary exams. Thank you. *(9/30 Ms. Nieto)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Enrichment Academy, 9:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m. Students sign up in Advisory class for tutoring by teachers and tutors. Classrooms, Transportation is available to attend SEA.</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See the schedule below: 7:35 - Keiler Middle School (Lisbon St. @ Woodrow Ave.) 7:55 - Logan Elementary (2875 Ocean View Blvd)(North Side of School) 8:05 - Amtrak - Downtown @ Kettner Blvd. (Westside Kettner at C St.) 8:20 - El Cajon Blvd. @ Marlborough Av. NW 8:55 - Dropping at the Preuss School 11:00 – Bus leaves Preuss to same locations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA General Meeting, 9:30 – 11:00am  All Parents Invited, Walton Center</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Class, 11:00-12:30pm  Subject-Parenting Styles, All welcome no sign up necessary, Library</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Grade College Kickoff Meeting, 11:30am-1:30pm  College admissions and application process for seniors and parents, Walton Center</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Presale, 11:30am – 1:30pm  In front of the Walton Center</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>